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however, Amply drawn on their imegine- 
tions in famishing him with information. 
Hit realistic descriptions of certain forest 
regions, in the press, from alleged person
al explorations, ate said to be sources of 
amesemset to many camp cooks and log- 
choppers, who hare allowed their imagin- 

>1 ation wings when being interviewed in 
town by the old gentleman, although he 
is given the credit of finding ont more 
respecting forest tracts by his system of 
interviewing intelligent woodsmen thin 
he is himself capable of ascertaining by 
cruising, as he performs it. A man who, 
when sent to report open a tract of land, 

" contenu himself by simply lying in 
camp, enjoying the society and culinary 
art of the cook, while he sends his assis- 
tants miles and miles away to do that 
which he,-himself, is supposed to perform, 
may be counted open to Uke it for grant
ed that others discharge similar duties in 
a similar manner. There is, therefore, 
no more substantial foundation for Mr. 
Jack's slander upon the methods of out 
government scalers than the morbid cen
tering of hie mind upon recollections of. 
ti^bkn practices. He may be “able to 
tunSy lines dividing leases correctly, as 
well as to keep a common field book,” 
but unless he were to depart very far 
from hie old habiU, he would haver 
travel fifty miles a week and do any 
scaling, although he might be relied upon 
to keep the right aide of the eouk and 
stand by the operator while good "grab” 
held ont, and present also a cuok-ed or 
other apparently satisfactory report, 

qoalificatiam are, however, not 
as highly by either the depart

ment or operators ss by Mr. Jack# so the 
department is satisfied with the men who 

those required by the official ex- 
iners, from the list of whom, it is one 

of Mr. Jack’s complaints against the gov
ernment, that hia august name fias been 

• omitted.
There is much in Mr. J ask’s letter 

taken from the writings and public state
ments of gentlemen who have given time 
•nd attention- to the study of the tombe» 
industry e«d, in to far aa he hie made ap
propriations from the» sources,his recom
mendations are in the right direction. In 
some portions of it, however, ho displays 
astonishing ignorance of common law, 
aa well aa existing Grown Land regula
tions—so much so that one is led to won
der whether the old gentleman has token 
any peina to inform himself of depart
mental matters, even as they are set forth 
in the public reports, since his memorable 
connection with tite Grown Land Depart
ment ceased. We need hardly lengthen 
this letter by referring, in this connection, 
to the provision in recent Crown Land 
leases respecting distinctive marks for 
logs obtained in joint operations on Crown 
and adjacent granted lands, which he 
puts forward as an original and untried 
proposition of Jus own. In fact, there is 
so mnoh of hi» weary epistle that is 
aociegLhisUry to thus з well informed on 
Ifiesubject of the Grown Lands, aa to 
cause one to wonder why the Sun wastes 
space by publishing it. It may be assum
ed, however, that as both Mr. Jack and 
his publishers desire to lose no opportun
ity of berating the Government end it» 
several departments, the compiling of the 
letter, as well as its publication have been 
labor», not of love bat its antithesis, and 
it to given to the people in the hope that 

who read it may share the pretend
ed views of the great“D.sappointed’’—the 
«racle of the forest primeval, Edward 
Jack, G. K" !

—
X7Canals, and fiom 3 o'clock to 6.15 p. m.,- 

presided over a ccnniil in the eastern block.”

A petition has been signed by Cardinal 
Taechereau and the clergy of hie dioceee 
and addressed to the Governor General, the 
Senate and Honre of Commons praying that 
the electoral act be amended so aa to im
prison, withont option of tine, any person 
distributing liquor gratuitously to electors 
between nomination and polling days.

The Newfoundlanders have been inform
ed that Britain and Fiance have concluded 
a new modus vivendi pending the arbitra
tion, and that a coercion act will lie sub
mitted to Parliament for its enforcement. 
This latter is the more necessary in that 
Mr. Baird has been awarded damages for 
the destruction of his lobster factory by Ad
miral Walker under the old modus vivendi.

MIRAMICHIprotection and free grant*. A email grant 
of $1,000 was asked for in connection with 
immigration matters. The government ask
ed $103,000 meet interest on bonded debt 
and $26,570 for the legislature, which 
amount somewhat exceeds the outlay of the 
last year owing to additional members hav
ing been appointed to the legislative council. 
The estimate for public works ordinary was 
$118,350 and for bye-roads $70,000. Re
funds crown lands $200 ; surveys and railway 
expenses $1,000. Stum page collections bad 
been placed at $7,500, it was thought ow
ing to the reduce! cut, that the cost of 
collection would be less than last year. 
For unseen expenses the same amount was 
asked as last, $2,000.

Dr. Atkinson delivered the “Gregory 
speech,*' which did questionable service in 
Carleton and Victoria counties, iq printed 
form, some months ago and, then, as nobody 
detected anything new or interesting in it, 
the motion of the Provincial Secretary that 
the Speaker leave the chair was carried, and 
the House went into committee of supply, 
passing a large number of items.

[Wo are obliged to bold the remainder of 
this report until next week.]

Ion's delightful pages of Spring Fashions will 
no doubt be especially appreciated. The 
number is complete in every part, and richly 
illustrated throughout* leaned at Ten Cents 
per copy, or One Dollar a year, by the Curtis 
Publishing Company, 435 Arch street, Phila
delphia.

ion Service with Sermon at 11 o’clock and 
Evening Prayer with Sermon at 7.30 o’clock. 
On Saturday, Eater Even, the 1st Even
song of the Festival will be said at 8 o’clock 
p. m. On Batter Day there will be a cele
bration of the Holy Eucharist at 8 o’clock a. 
m., Morning Prayer, Holy Eucharist and 
Sermon at 11 a. m. and Evening Prayer and 
Sermon at 6.30 o’clock. The offerings on 
Eaater Day will be in aid of the sick and 
needy. There will also be a Children’s Ser
vice at 3o’clock a. m., which the congrega
tion is general are requested to attend. 
There will be nb services in the Parish 
Church on Easter Day, as the repairs are not 
yet complete.

As yon like it. Gray and faded whiskers 
may be changed to their natural and even 
color—brown or black—by using Booking- 
ham’s Dye. Try it.

Lrrrell’s Living Age The numbers of 
The Living Age for March 14th and 21st con
tain The Paintings of Pompeii, Edinburgh ; 
Wit and Pathos in Suetonius, National ; 
Three Finnish Scholars, Scottish ; Tnroerian 
Landscape—an Arrested Art, Nineteenth 
Century ; A Ride in Kaffirland, and Alex
ander William Kinglaké, Blackwood ; Illus
trations of Animal Life in Tennyson, and 
Ischia and its earthquake, Comhill ; Life in 
the London Slams, Temple Bar ; Statesmen 
of Europe, Leisure Hour ; Social Bath m the 
Last Century, Murray’s ; Our Wittiest 
Judge, Belgravia; Wild Beasts and Their 
Ways, Longman’s ; Our First-Cousins, and 
Some Savage Contributions to Civilization, 
Chambers'; At the Regent Street Tossand’s, 
Punch ; The South African Doctrine of 
Souls, Nature ; Robert Louis Stevenson on 
Realism and Idealism, Melbourne Argos.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large 
pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a year) 
the subscription price ($8) is low ; while for 
$10 50 the publishers offer to send any one 
of the American $4.00 monthlies or weeklies 
with The Living Age for a year, both post
paid. Littel k Co., Boston, are the publish-

Houses, Lands, Building Lots,
ETC., ON SALE. ADVANCE OFFICE!offered for sale are 

attention,- viz:—
The following properties now 

well worth intending builders’
30 Building Lots on Lobban Avenue. 
42 “ " on Howard, Canard,

Muirhead Streets.

Mothers!

. The best EquippedCastoria is recommended by physicians, 
for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and • absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allay a feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother's friend, 35 doses, 35 cents.

Stanley and

Б acre pasture field on Station Road, i 
West half of the Hogan House, (Water St.) 
Fitzpatrick House, (Cunard St.)
Garden Lot 70x150, adjoining St. Michael’s Hall, 

Wellington St.
Building Lot 50x50,

Wellington St.

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 
John that has ever Avon bothrear of Dr. Benson’s Garden,

-----ALSO-----
Second Hand Waggons, Sleds, Sleighs, rope, Iro n 

safe at a bargain; 1 £loop Rigged Boat. 13 feet 
keel, well found suitable for cod or lobster fishing.

Consignment of Hat Racks, at cost, ehipned in mis
take. Bedroom Sets, Table Chairs, Lounges, Fancy 
Chairs, Bureaus, Rockers and other wares for House •

Щ- Medal and Diplomaі

ns having Real Estate, Houses, Farms, etc , 
to dispose of can find purchasers by application to 
the undersigned, (no sale, no pay.)

WM. WY3E, 
Auctioneer, Commission Broker, 

Chatham, 24th March, 1891.

■AT A■ Springhill Belief rnad
The following subscriptions from resi

dents of Bl&ckville are hereby acknow
ledged:
Rev. T. G. Johnston,
Soott Fairley,
W. H. Grindlay,
Mrs. Grindlay,
Miles Mersereau,
Matthew Goughian,
Peter Goughian,
James H. Dale,
David Snllivan,
James Dunn,
Thomas Grady,
Mrs. W. C. Mitchell,
Simon McLaggan,
Otto Hilderbgaod,
William Keenan,
Mrs. Underwood,
Robert Hanter,
William A. McLaggan,
Mrs. W. A. McLaggan,
James Bean,
R. Robertson,
R. C. Boyes,
Mrs, Boyes,
Mrs. C. Day,
Stephen McCarthy,
Charles MsDongald,
John McGlinchey,
Mrs. J. McConnell,
Lizzie McConnell,
Thomas Cortis,
B. N. T. Underhill,
James Hackett,
Thomas Vickers, er., ,
Thomas Tuckers,
Millet Underhill,
Chsrles Crawford,
Michael Arsenault,
Neil Nc Arthur,
William Jardine,
Richard Kenny,
Wilmot Crocker,
Angus Ward,
David Connell,
Tho. Warren,

DOMINION EXHIBITION,
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
Wbed she had Children, she gave tixem Castoria

---------------------IN A---------------------

Competition open to the whole of Canada.
LONDON HOUSE.і $ б oo

10 00
ti ll 00 Coasmptton Cnr:4.

2 oo
Flonr ! Flour! Flour ! OAn old physician, retired fiom prac

tice. having had placed in hie hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent care of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all 
throat and Lung Affections, also a posi
tive and radical cure for Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints,* after 
having tested its wonderful curative 
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it 
hie duty to make it known to. his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. 
Ilwill send free of charge, to all who de
sire it, this receipe, in German, French or 
English with full directions for preparing 

using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
Noyes, 820 Power's Block, Bochester. 
N Г.

25
1 00 JOB PRINTING-In Store, two carloads of the following it liable 

Brands
1 00

Atout Mr. Mitchell-60
25 “Ogilvie’s Hungarian”

(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Our Country”
“Crown of Success” 

“Planet” & “Honesty-”

Anonymous writers in the local papers 
seem to be very much exercised over our 
references to. Mr. Mitchell, in connection 
with the singularly inaccurate statements 
made by him to press-representatives in the 
upper provinces, when explaining his defeat 
in the recent election in Northumberland.

The situation was just this :—Mr. Mit
chell came here from Montreal and insisted 
—against the advice of many of his best 
friends, personally—in putting the constitu
ency to the trouble of having an election 
contest, when there is reason for believing 
he realised that he had no chance for suc
cess. So far as the Advance was concerned, 
it treated him courteously and even rebuked 
the Advocate and other papers for making 
personal references to him. Mr. Mitchell, 
in some of the few addresses he made, re
turned the Advance’s courtesy by retailing 
gossip invented by some of his low-grade 
supporters to the effect that the editor of 
the Advance was supporting the Govern
ment candidate because it was promised that 
he should supplant the present Collector of 
Customs at Chatham. Mr. Mitchell, also, 
lost no opportunity for making rude and con
temptuous references to a number of our 
leading men who opposed him, but not one 
o£4hem replied in kind, for they had de
termined to leave that sort of warfare to 
Mr. Mitchell and the speakers on his side. 
Before declaration day Mr. Mitchell, met the 
Returning Officer on the street in Chatham 
and addressed him in violently offensive 
language. Then, when he reached the up
per provinces he made ridiculously absurd 
assertions concerning our people and the 
cause of his defeat. We might refer to 
other matters in connection with Mr. Mit
chell’s late .candidacy, which those who are 
so thin-skinned would, perhaps, not like to 
hear, but the truth of which they would not 
venture to deny. Wo are of those, how
ever, who desire to sec any unpleasant feel
ing created by Mr. Mitchell’s ill-advised 
visit to the County forgotten as soon as pos
sible, bat we would not be performing the 
duty we owe to the community if we per
mitted him to ran а-muek as he has been 
doing, without an attempt to apply the 
check which he seems to require. Neither 
Mr. Mitchell nor those who speak or write 
for him shall be allowed to assail and cast 
unjust reflections upon those who have treat
ed them with a forbearance beyond their 
deservings, without a partial attempt on 
o4r part, at least, to let the public knqw 
that they are not in a position to indulge 
themselves in that direction.

50
OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.

Amongst the work that our presses are* running onare 
the following :—

50
2 00
1 60

50
50 A
25 BOOKS,

2 00 PAMPHLETS,
POSTERS,

tock ofAs I am clearing our the balance of my at 
Dry Goods and Fency Articles, I will off jr the 
at prices away below cost.

500
1 00 HANDBILLS,■: 1 50 R. HOCKEN- CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,1 00
2 00 Personal.

Rev. F. W. Harrison’s many Miramichi 
friends are glad to welcome him amongst 
them again. He arrived on Monday and is 
the guest of his son-in-law, Mr. W. B. 
Snowball.

Somebody has been hoaxing the Advocate 
by informing it that the Solicitor-General 
was in Chatham on Monday last.

We were sorry to say good bye to Mr. R. 
Stanley Murray on Monday last, as he was 
about to leave Chatham to make a start in 
life on his own account. He goes to Truro, 
N. S., where he is to engage in the dry 
goods business, in which he has had sn ex
cellent training in his father’s well-known 
establishment here. Mr. Murray is one of 
Chatham’s bèst young men, and we have no 
doebt that, with his usual application to 
business, integrity and good habits of life he 
will make a success of his venture in the 
smart Nova Scotia railway centre.

Hon. Surveyor-General Tweedie made a 
flying visit to Miramiuhi on Saturday night, 
returning to Fredericton on Monday. We 
observe that, according to Progress, he is 
sometimes taken for a clergyman by strangers 
visiting the Assembly.

Hon. Sir John C. Allen, Chief Justice, 
was in Chatham on Tuesday, the guest, of 
F. E. Winslow, Esq.

BYE-LAWS,
RULES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,
SCHOOL FORMS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES,

TO LET.en. 1 00
V 1 00ЖеЬІЬЮоп. BILL-HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
TICKETS.

В і oo The store and residence | connected, together with 
litable outbuildings, loeated on upper Water 
treet, opposite the Golden Ball corner. Possession 

given immedialy. For terms and other particulars, 
apply to
or MARTIN LYON3. D. O. SMITH.

Lower Newcastle, Chatham.

Mr. Mersereau will give an exhibition of 
at least 150 of his fine collection of Magic 
Lantern views in the Temperance Hall, on 

\£foutlay evening,'March 30th, for the benefit 
of the Chatham Y. M. C. A. The collection

1 00 8tr1 00
1 00
1 00

NOTE-HEADS,
LETTER-HEADS,

25 4-9
1 00comprises views of Chatham. Newcastle and 

also of tie country districts of the county, 
together with views in Kent, Gloucester and 
Restigonche.

Besides, there will be shown for the first 
time, a series of views in connection with the 
late Spring Hill disaster. Admission 15 and 
25 cents.

‘ іCAUTION.50 BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
ORDERS,

DRAFTS,
a oo

50
All person я are b^reb^cantionecLagainst jmrehas- 

Trading1 Company's wharf) or any part, interest or \50 NOTES.
.25 FISH INVOICES,

RAILWAY FORMSThe sâid vessel was left in Chatham by one, Robert 
Vincent, who has nc authority to sell or dispose of

:50
•25 FISH RECEIPTS,the same.

L J. TWEEDIE, 
Solicitor lor the owner.50 LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 

SCALERS’ CARDS,
Топвд Uin’i Christian AseoeUtioa of 50 Dated at Chatham, 24th March, 1891

1h •25
MAGISTRATES BLANKS,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 
SAW BLANKS,

Meetings held every week in their rooms 
np-stairs, Barry’s Building, as follows 

Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 
and Praise.

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 
Study.
^Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training

All young men are most cordially invited 
tetany or all of these meetings.

-50

For Sale or To Let.a 50
50

Щ ETC., ETC., ETC.
$54 75 The Dwelling House and premises situate on 

Upper Water Street, in the Town of Chatham, at 
present occupied by F. R.Morrison, Esq.

0o0m Less Scott Fairley, previously 
acknowledged,

■ WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OPto oo ,-----TO LET.-----
The Dwelling House and premises situate on St 

John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R. C. 
Chapel, at present occupied bv H. S. Miller, Esq.

Foi terms and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE, 

Barrister-at-Law, Chatham. 
Dated at Chatham, 24th March, 1891.

READY-PRINTED BLANKS/$44 75
721 50 
■401 50 

45 15

Chatham subecribed 
Newcastle ■

Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are the following :— 1

Circuit Court of BTorthumlMrland.
$1212' 90Tuesday March 24th, 1891.

His Honor, the Hon. Sir John C. Aller, 
Knight, Chief Justice, Judge presiding.

Grand jury:—Foreman, E. Lee Street.
Theo. DesBrisay, Ephriam Hays, John 

McDonald, Chas. Sargeant, Thomas Russell, 
John Morrissy, H. S. Miller, Edward Holo 
ban, Wilfred R. Gould, Michael Bannon, 
George Bnrobill, jr., Michael Noonan, Jas. 
H. Phioney, Robert Allan, Wm. Ribineon.

Hie Honor in addressing the Grand Jury 
told them that he would have very little to 
■ay to them. He was pleased to tell them 
that there were no criminal matters for 
their consideration. He said he might jnst 
state to them that there was one matter 
which he would bring under their obser
vation. The Minister of Justice, Sir John 
Thompson, intended to bring before Parlia
ment the coming session a Bill for the 
abolition of the Grand Jury, and it was 
likely this would be the lost time he would 
address a Grand Jury of this County.

He told the jury that if they had any
thing to present to the court he would be 
glad to hear them.

The Jury having nothing to present to 
the court were discharged.

The following civil cases were entered for 
trial:—

Maurice Adam and Frederick Redfeard vs 
Michael Noonan; W. C. Winslow for plff. 
On application of R. A. Lawlor, deft’s attor
ney, the case was put off until the Septem
ber circuit,

John McLaggan vs Ernest Hu tchieon; M. 
Adams for Plff. The jury were called in 
ibis case and court adj earned until 10 a. m., 
to • morrow. —Advocate.

A total of

CUSTOMS BLANKSFor Sale or To Let.Patent medicines differ—One has reason
ableness, another has not. One has reputa
tion—another has not One has confidence, 
born of success—another has only “hopes.”

Don’t take it for granted tint all patent 
medicines are alike. They are not. Let the 
years of uninterrupted success and the tens 
of thousands of cored and happy men and 

і women, place Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery and Dr. Pierca’s Favorite Prescrip
tion on the side of the comparison to which 
they belong. And there isn’t a state or terri
tory, no—nor hardly a country in the world, 
whether its people realize it or not, but have 
men and women in them that’re happier 
because of their discovery and their effects.

Think of this in health. Think of it in 
sickness. And then think whether you can 
afford to make the trial if the makers can 
afford to take the risk to give your money 
back, as they do, if they do not benefit or 
cure you.

▲ Pleasant Event.
The following short addressees will explain 

themselves, without further comment :—
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 

20 cts. 75 cts. $1 25^The property on King Street, occupied by Geo. E.

Tern s of sale—Ten percent of the purchase money 
down, balance in ten equal annual instalments at 
six per cent, interest. Apply to

For Duty,
Free Ent 
Free for 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse, 
Free ex-Warehouse, 
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery, 
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

To Mr. David Cameron :—
Dear Sir :—We, your little friends, feel

ing much sympathy with you in the sore 
trial under which you have so long bin, and 
kr «ring that although friends may be kind 
and thoughtful, there must still be many 
weary hoars in your life, knowing of ÿonr 
great love for music, we thought that > 
Music

15 60 00ТУ»
Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 15' 60 00

S: R. GORDON, Ch.them. 20 75 25
15 60IF.
15 60 00UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !U OVER А МІШОК DISTRIBUTED. a15 60 00

Bex, each as we now have much 
pleasure in presenting you with, woe Id -per
haps help to cheer your lonliness, and 
brighten year room; we therefor salted the 
advice and helps! our friends, which were 
cheerfully given. We have now much 
pleasure in leaving it with you, with the 
wish that you may find much pleasure in the 
possession of it.

mam 15 60 oo
15 60 oo 4W: 10 35 60

, 10 35 60pitamitbi and the ftorth 
More, ttt,

10 35 60fSt, Heleni Star March 13.]
Death of R. T Snowball. Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Incorporated by the Legislature 
and Charitable purposes, and its 
part of the present State constitution, in 
an overwhelming popular vote.

Its GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRWINGS take 
place Semi-Annually, (June and December,) and its 
GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS take place 
in each of the other ten months of the year, and are 
all drawn in public, at the Academy of Music, New 
Orleans, La.
FAMED FOR TWENTY TEARS FOR INTEGRITY 

OF ITS DRAWINGS AND PROMPT PAY- 
MENT OF PRIZES.
Attested as follows :

“ We do hereby certify that we supervise 
he arrangements for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drawings qf The Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them• 
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
soward all parties, and we authorise the 
comoany to use this certificate, with fac- 
tirades of our signatures attached, in it* 
advertisements.”

for Educational 
franchise made a 

1879, by
MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.It is our painful duty to record the death 

of one of our most prominent citizens, 
Robert Young Snowball, which event oc
curred at 8 o’clock Monday morning.

Deceased was a native of the British po- 
sessions, and when 21 years of age moved 
from Canada to California. He had re
ceived a college education ;and had par
tially learned the printieg trade when at 
home, and after reaching San Francisco, he, 
in company with other printers, started the 
San Francisco Call and ran that paper sne- 
ceeefully until 1867, when it was sold to the 
present proprietors. Mr. Snowball was a 
practical printer and bis work on the Call 
was the setting of advertisements, 
the Call changed hands he quit the printing 
business and having accumulated quite a 
fortune he opened a stock-broker’s office. It 
was an uncertain venture. At times he was 
worth large sums of money, his fortune at 
one time reaching $100,000. Misfortune 
overtook him and he lost nearly all. With 
the remnant he ten years ago purchased 160 
acres of laud near St. Helena on which he 
has resided ever since.

In 1878 he was married to Miss Kelly, of 
San Francisco, who survives him.

His sickness dates back to last October, 
when he was taken with a congestive chill 
followed with a complication of diseases 
from which he never fnlly recovered. For 
several months, however, he has enjoyed 
comparatively good health and only last 
week he stated to a Star reporter that he 
felt splendidly. Sunday night he was taken 
very ill and and his wife was awakened by 
his groans. She went to him and found 
him in a semi-conscious state. He sank 
rapidly and although everything known to 
medical science was done for him, he did 
not rally but passed peacefully away at the 
time above stated. The attending physician 
states that the immediate cause of death was 
heart trouble,

Deceased was 51 years of age and up to 
last October had never been sick a day in his 
life.

(Signed) Guns Robinson, 
Qukenib McCoy, 
Bessie Robinson.

;
...

Hello 1 Why was the Chatham mail for 
Fredericton missed yesterday morning ! It 
did nut reach the station. In fact, it was n’t 
called for by the contractor. Wake up. 
-eomebpdy !

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per Д00 
10 cts. 35 cts. $ 60

REPLY.
My Dear Little Friends 

Your thoughtfulness for me in nay lonli- 
ne&s has touched me very tenderly.

I thank you very much for yoer beauti
ful present. It will bring cheer into many 
an hoar of waiting, and brighten my room as 
yon have wished it might 

In retain, my little triends, my with for 
you is, that as yon are so pleased with music 
here, yonr hearts may be tuned (to praise, 
and yonr voices be permitted to join at last 
in the everlasting choruses of the heavenly

Justice’s Letter to Debtor,
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

a 10 35 v 60
The Legislature. 3510 60

10 35 I 60Fredericton, March 19.—In the leg!»- 
lature after recess yesterday,

Mr. О. M. Melansoo, was 
to move for particulars of horse and coach 
hire expenditure.

Mr. Blair objected to the motion that 
necessary information was in the hands of 
the public accounts committee.

This announcement was a direct challenge 
to the opposition and forced » division; 
and Mr. Melanson’s motion allowed the 
province that the government 
strong as last session. The resolution was 
lost on the following division:—

Yeas — Hatiington, Stockton, Turner, 
Phinney, Alward, Atkinson, Lewie, Powell, 
Smith, Melanson, McKeown, bhaw, Parley, 
Porter.—14.

3510 60
3510 60-A Fini Colt:—A very promising Clyde- 

Üaie colt,9 month, old, aired by Duke of 
Wellington, has been purchased from the 
Station Farm, Chatham, by Mr. Frank D. 
Swim of Doaktown. The price was $112— 
a y pry good one for a nine month older.

pat np
10 35 60
10 35 60
10 35 60If
10 35 60
10 35 60 .David Cameron.;

When 10 35 60t» Hewa sad ITotes- 10 35 60
Carnival : -Should the weather be Mut

able, a carnival will be held at the Chatham 
Skating Kink on Tuesday evening next. 
Get ready, and if the ice is good there will 
he a gay time to close the season.

10 35 60Wheat in Manitoba now eel’s at 96 cents 
a bushel, and oat. at 40 cent, on track.

Lawrence Barrett, the tragedian, -died in 
New York last Friday, of pneumonia.

That’s a big mortgage just planed on the 
Union Pacific Railway. It amounts to 
$250,000,000.

Lagrippe is so prevalent in Chicago aa to 
aerionily interfere with public and private 
business.

Ж • was aa 5 cts. each.

LAW FORMS.fev
A Serions Settle.

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
15 cts. 50 cts. SI 00The political battle is over, bat the battle 

with disease must be constantly and unceas
ingly waged, else the grim reaper will come 
out victorious, and loved ones will be 
gathered to their long home. On all sides 
may be seen pale and listless girls, who 
should be enjoying the health and glow of 
rosy youth. Everywhere we are met with 
women young in years, yet prematurely old, 
who suffer in silence almost untold agonies, 
the result of those ailments peculiar to the 
female system. To all such, Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills come as a blessing. They restore 
wasted vitality, build up the nervous system, 
enrich the blood, and transform pale and 
sallow complexions into glowing, rosy cheeks 
that alone follow perfect health. In a word 
they are a certain cure for all these distress
ing complaints to which women and girls are 
peculiarly liable. A trial of these pills will 
convince the most sceptical of their wonder- 
fat merit. For suffering men Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills are equally effacions. For over
work, mental strain, loss of sleep, nervous 
debility, and all those diseases that lead to 
broken-dowu manhood, they are a certain 
specific, stimulating the brain, reinforcing 
the exhausted system and restoring shattered 
vitality. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
nature’s restorative and should be used by 
every weak find debilitated person. For 
sale by all dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price (50 cents a box) by address
ing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

Supreme Court Bail Bond,
“ “ Execution,

Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court BailJ3ond,
“ “ Execution,

Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ House Service, 10

Mr. BzRNKrr’s Triumph :—Mr. R B. 
Bennett, who is again in Hon. L. J. 
Tweedie’• office, Chatham, was at Dalhonsie 
Law School, Halifax, until February, after 
which he took a hand in the election cam
paign in Albert County. He appears to 
have made a sweep of honors, as we observe, 
by the report of the Law Examiners of Dal- 
ffiousie that he leads his class, being first in 
tihree subjects—Crimes, Contracts and Torts 
$and second in the other two—Constitutional 
gfistery and Real Property.

.A G oo» Rack was witnessed at Chatham 
Skating Rink on Thursday evening last be
tween Theodore Jardine ot Newcastle» and 
Barclay Wyse of Chatham. Tha distance 
•was forfy-five laps—nearly three miles. The 
start was made from opposite sides and 
Wyse collared and passed hie opponent on 

v the fifteenth Up, and continued to gain until 
be had added another Up to hie lead, in 
which position the finjah was made. Jardine 
Sid net seem to be at his best, although 
Wyse appeared to be able to do even betti r 
than he did, had it been necessary.

Л

15 50 1 00Com mlBBloners.Nays—Blair, Mitchell, Ryan, Pageley, 
Tweedie, Poirier, Colter, Hassell, Therianifc, 
Harrison, Taylor, Palmer, Hibbard, Heth- 
enngton, Murray, Wilson, Robinson, Ket- 
chnm, Douglas, Labilloia, McQueen, Ander
son, O’Brien, Burchill.—24.

THK PROVINCIAL BUDGET.
Hon. Mr. Mitchell then delivered the Bud

get. The total indebtedness of the province 
December 31, 1889 was $1,620,300.09. 
At the end of 1891 the net total indebted
ness was $1,691,064.13 making an increase 
in the year of $70,764.04. Of this amount 
$40,000 was for railway debenditnres. The 
remainder is made np of the amount over- 
expended by the board of works and the 
over expenditure on current revenue ac
count for the year. The total receipts on 
current revenue account for the year 
amounted to $646,079.37; the total expen
diture to $651,785.07, leaving a deficit for 

^the year’s operations of $5,656.70. Of that 
over expenditure $4000, comprised in the 
sinking fund. Taming to the estimated 
receipts for 1891, Mr. Mitchell stated that 
he placed the dominion subsidy at $497,000. 
It was thought by the government that the 
census to be taken this year would show an 
increase of population for New Brunswick 
of 10 per cent, or 32,000, which would en
title the province to receive the half of 80 
cents per head—say $12,200. The estimate 
for territorial revenue was |$130,000, a con
siderable redaction upon recent years, o wing 
to the extremely unfavourable character of 
the present winter for lumbering operations. 
From the agricultural department the esti
mated receipts were $6,500: from lunatic 
asylum admissions $2,300; from private and 
local bills $750, and from mitcellaneons 
sources $1,000, making a total estimated 
income of $645,050.

As to the estimated expenditures Mr. 
Mitchell said that it was thought that $13,- 
950 would meet all demands for the admin
istration of justice ; for agriculture $21,600, 
including $5,000 for maintenance of horses. 
A certain rental would have to be met for 
the old stock farm ; $1,350, it was thought, 
would be sufficient for the blind asylum, 
Halifax, providing for nine popils. Con
tingencies were estimated at $12,500, and a 
faithful effort would be made to confine 

Barr’s them within that earn ; $2,500 will be re- 
а qui red for the deaf and dumb asylum, com

prising $1,000 for construction and $1,500 
for maintenance. In other provinces and 
states such institutions were largely support
ed by direct taxation, while here it was 
maintained by the government and the con
tributions of friends of the scbooL For 
education $167,408.48 it was thought would 
be needed, and for schools in poor districts 
the same amounts ss last year, $1,600. The 
same amounts also were asked for fishery

15 50 1 00We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn m The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.
R. M. WALMSLEY,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
PIERRE LANAUX,

15 50 1 00
%15 50 1 00

m 15 50 1 00
40 1 50 
40 1 50

2 50
In New York City daring 1890 there were 

40,103 deaths, 39,250 birtbi and 14,992 
marriiges.

2 50
10 35 60Pres. State National Bank 10 35 60A. BALDWIN,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.
CARL KOHN,

10 35 60By the sinking of the Anchor Line Scr. 
Utopia, at Gibraltar, on Tuesday night of 
last week, 576 lives were lost.

The right of the Government of Victoria, 
Australia, to exclude . Chinese immigrants 
has been upheld by the Judicial Committee 
of the Privy Council.

The Argentine Republic Government has 
informed the Barings that it cannot pay 
the coupons of the provincial six per cent, 
loans of 1882 and 1886.

The annual eight-oared race between Ox
ford and Cambridge took place on the 
Thames last Saturday. Oxford won by a 
few feet only.

Maurice Healy, who represents one of the 
divisions of Cork, has accepted a challenge 
from Parnell to resign bis seat "and test the 
people of Cork on the leadership question.

35 60
£ 35 GOPres. Union National Bank. Confession of Judgment, 

Jury Summonses,
10 35 60

.10 35 60Grand Monthly Drawing,
iSCHOOL FORMS.WILL ТАНК PLACE AT

At the Acedamy of Music, New Orleans, 
Tuesday, April 14, 1891,

Capital Prize, $300,000.
100,000 Numbers tn the" Wheel.

LIST ОГ FRIZES
1 PRIZE OF 300,0001»...................... 300,000
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 із...................... 100.000
1 PRIZE OF 60,000 is........................ 50,000
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 are..................... 25,000
2 PRIZE OF 10,000 ire..................... 20.000
6 PRIZES OF 5,000 AW.................. 26,000

25 PRIZES OF 1,000 aw................... 25,000
100 PRIZES OF 600 AW.................. 50,000
200 PRIZES OF 300 are................... 00,000
500 PRIZES OF 200 are................... 100 000

«60,000 
30,000 
20,000

я
Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100

Sets, per set. 
5 cts. each. 

60cts. per 100.

SH1PPERS’ BLANKS.
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 

10 cts. 35 cts. $ 60Railway Receipts,
Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

During his ten years zeeidence near St 
Helena he made many friends. He was an 
honest, upright and genial gentleman and he 
will be greatly missed. He leaves a wife, 
three brothers, and three sisters, 
hosts of warm friends to mourn their loss.

Services were held in the Presbyterian 
church Wednesday, being conducted by Rev. 
James Mitchell, after which the remains 

» were conveyed to Oakland for interment.

510 35 60
3510 60

Advocate” is hammering away in 
”its usual fashion at the editor of the Ad
vance, and while intimating that it prefers 
to have its attacks appear in the form of an
onymous correspondence, for which it claims 
not to be responsible, it honors the object of 
its envy with quite a wrathful editors!. It 
is to be hoped the poor thing will become 

; gradually soothed, now tffat the elections sre
• over, although it did, very injudiciously, 
turn its guns against workers on its own side 
^ the very heat of the recent campaign.

“Ghifsack” tor March reached the Ad
vance office last week, 
about it for a year or two, but not seen it. 
It occupies a distiuct place amongst provin- 
сіжі publications and ought to have alarge 
circulation, because its contents combine a 
lot of indispensable information, with inter
eating literary matter. We don’t profess to 
•see the point of some of its jokes and can’t 
understand why it omits mention of a place 
called Chatham from its information to

• travellers, but it is not too old to learn all 
about the metropolis of the North, to which, 
we are quite sure, the publisher of Gripsack 
is not a stranger.

3510 GO
besides APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Prizes of $500 are...................
100 do 
100 do

50 2 00
I 15 40 75300 are, 

200 ere
TERMINAL PRIZES.

100 are.................
100 are................. MISCELLANEOUS. *99.900

99.900
999 do.
999 do.
8,134 Prizes, amounting to................... $1,054,800

price ot TiOBZBxa. 
Whole Tickets at Twenty Dollars; 

Halves $10 ; Quarters $5 ; Tenths $2 
Twentieths II

Club Rates, 65 Fractional Tickets at $1, for $50.

The manufactories of M. J. Spaulding, 
leading lumbermen at Black River Falls 
Wia., have been 
liabilities are $210,000; assèts, about $700, -

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
$2 50

closed. Spaulding’s
40c. $1 50 
50 1 50

Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

The Ladles' Some Journal. Judge J. W. Snowball, one of Yolo 
county’s most prominent citizens was in St. 
Helena Tuesday and Wednesday, called here 
by the sudden death of his brother. Mr. 
Snowball is a grain commission merchant 
and resid es at Grafton.

50000.
There is all sunshine of spring and the 

fragrance of fljwers in The Ladies' Home 
Journal tor April ; the exquisite Easter 
cover, designed by W. Hamilton Gibson, is 
a fair index to the charm of the whole 
number. The prevading Easter spirit finds 
perhaps its happiest expression is the fiction, 
Mrs. Whitney’s delightful serial, “A Golden 
Gossip,” being continued, while Maud Bur
ton and Caroline A. Mason contribute 
seasonable short stories. The “Mrs. Rositer 
Lamar” of the latter, an exceptionally 
strong story, forms as attractive a feature as 
the clever sketch of Mrs. T. De Witt Tal
ma ge, which is accompanied by a fine wood- 
cat portrait. Other article* which will be 
widely quoted are Amelia E. 
"Mothers as Match-makers,” dealing with 
question of universal interest, and the third 
of George W. Cable’s masterly papers on 
“Teaching the Bible.” Among such “an in
finite variety” it is difficult to mention every
thing that is good, but the article by C. F. 
Klnnder, the New York florist, on “Flowers 
in the Home” ; those upon “Bee-keeping as 
an Occupation for Women,” and Mrs M*l-

50 1 50 50
It ia said to be settled that Prince Bis

marck will accept a seat in the Reichstag, 
his public answer being delayed only until 
the result of the election has been placed 
beyond doubt.

50 1 50 
50 1 50 
40 1 50 
40 1 50 
50 1 50

50
50SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

IMPORTANT.r 50
50We had heard SEND MONEY BY EXPRESS AT 0 JR EXPENSE 

IN SUMS NOT LESS THAN FIVE DOLLARS,
50

10 35 00Mrs. Quigley, who was the principal 
witness against her brother, Arthur Day, 
hanged at Welland last December for wife- 
murder is dead* On her death-bed she is 
said to have confessed to her mother that 
•he incited Day to kill his wife, and helped 
him to pash the victim over the précipice.

The board of trade of Hastings, Nebraska, 
has adopted resolutions approving of the 
action taken by the New Orleans people in 
lynching a number of Italians charged with 
murdering the chief of police of that city, 
bnt who were likely to escape punishment 
by alleged jury-bribing.

Sir John Macdonald, who has been re
ported “on hia last legs” seems to be 
around as nsuil, as the Montreal Herald ot 
last Saturday aaya : -“Sir John Macdonald 
spent the greater part of y es tes day at his 
office, the Department of Railways and

1GO cts. per 10o 
GO cts per 100 
$1.00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
15 cts. per book 

15 cts. per dozen 
15

5 cts. each 
10 cts. per dozen

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are imniedi- 
T6e ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 

kept in stock. The prices named include postage.
Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 50 

■ or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered.

on which ïzOb™*“ЖCONRAD.,0Г"

New Orleans, LaSoothing. Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many so-called diseases are 

simply symptoms of Catarrh, V 
such as headache, losing sense 1 L. - 
of smell, foul breath, hawking JVI 
and spitting, general feeling 14 ■ 
of debility, etc. If von are 
troubled with any of thi 
kindred symptoms, you 
Catarrh, and should lose 
time procuring a bottle ox 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 
time, neglected cold in head J 41 
results ш Catarrh, followed lh 
by consumption and death. ■■ 
Bold by all druggists, or sent, 
post paid, on receipt of price 
too cents and $1) by addressing ЯІ 
rULFOBO â CO. BrockvIlls.OnL

1
Give fall address and make signature plain.

prohibiting 
we use the

assed laws 
Lotteries.

Congress btviug lately p 
e use of the mails to all 

Express Companies In answering wrroipondento and
Our° righto * ae a State Institution. The 
Postal authorities, however, will continue to deliver 

Ordinary letters addressed to Paul Conrad, 
but will not deliver ReWetered letters to him.

The official Liste of Prizes will be sent on applies - 
tion to all Local Agents, after every drswimt in any 
quantity, by Express, FREE OF COST.ATTENTION.—The prêtent charter ;ot 
Louisiana State Lottery Company which is part of 
the Constitution of the Rtate.and by decision of the

Si
»n Company will remain in force under any
nistanctlFiVE YEARS LONGER,

^'Йе^ІхтЛмиїевівШиге which

m-

її
- і all 'Щ
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Good ' Friday and Barter 
Services .•—■The services appointed for Holy 
Week are being held in 8. Mary's Chapel, 
with increased attendance. Friday (to- 

) being Good Friday, there will be 
Morning Prayer, Litany and ante-Comman-

Holt Wi
?Iі II ■

j
adjourned July

Oth voted by two-thirds majority in each Hones to

D. G. SMITH, Chatham, N, B.Children Cry for "Pitcher’s Castoria.
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